
2EDTIME FOR BIRDS AND
BABIES.

BT VIRGINIA D1BB.

"Come Telly dear. It's time to get nndrest,
Eaob little bird is sieeplnt: In Its nest."

Yes. but wit till I tell you Iiow they go.
Because I tsatcbea them, aud I'm sure 1 know.

"To pt nndrest; Js'pose tney Just takeoff
tn-l- r win,

And tlim the mother-bir- stays tliore and
sink--, ana siutts. . I

She wouldn't leave them all alone, out in me
dark. I T

bark..

"My mamma nays: 'Kiss me, dear, and say
your pravers,

Comnanv'a eomine. and I must 0 down a
stairs.' (

Nell,

DoIL

"She wouldn't ro to parties, that mother-bird- , I

Nor to cliurcn either, even if she heard I

liH l, I.UD UUU s care fur J v
tuliiLra

So she Inst stays there aniL sings, and sings,
aud sings.

Ill could lay my head right on my mamma's in
breast.

Like baby birds, all closo toeether in their
neat.

And mamma d stay beside me, and let me hear
her s.n,

I'd go rlnlit straight to bed as good as ."

to
THE OLD CLOCK'S STORY. to

BY ANSIK Tj. HTDE.

Little Johnny never liked to go to
bed. The fact is, there never was a
little boy who was sorrier than he was
when the clock struck eight, and he
was told it was bedtime.

"It's only eight o'clock just as we're
having the most fnnl" he would say,
and beg for just a few momenta more
of play with Bob or sister Emily, who
were much oMer than he and were al-

lowed to sit np longer, Hut all the
begging and coaxing were of no avail;
the big old clock on the stairs had cer-
tainly struck eight loud enough for all
to hear, and to bed he must certainly
go.

"I tell yon what, old fellow," said
he to the clock, one evening as he was
on his way up stairs, "you're the
greatest bother in the house! Ton
make more noh-- when it's eight
o'clock than we children do at bliuJ-man's-blu- ff

down-stair- and I think if
yon can't be quieter, you'd better jnst
leave and go somewhere else! JJn you at
hear?" But the old clock ticked on as
londly as ever, aud Johnny thought he
saw a sort of smile on its big round
faoe. Be sat down on the stairs oppo-
site to have a good look. Yes, there
certaiuly was a smile, and, what was
Btranger still, the loud ticking as he
listened sounded like words, and grad-
ually he could hear whole sentences in
rhyme, something like this: "Strange
yon never hear me striking, telling
yon it's growing late! llou't you
know you're very sleepy, and I've t.jld
you it is eight?" of

"Ddar me, how very strange!"
said little Johnny. "You're the fun-
niest old clock I ever did see. I didn't
know you could talk."

Then the clock replied: "Ah! yon
never stop to liten, though I call you
every day, in the morning for yonr
lessons, in the eveniug from your pluy.
All day long I stand here calling, "if
yon children would but heed. (Some-
times when tbey do not listen it is very
bad indeed!"

"Why?" aeked little Johnny. The
clock went on: "Once I heard a dread-
ful story of boy so foud of play, he
would never hear ns calling, never
wanted to obey."

"'iell me all abont him," said little is
Vihnny, deeply interested.
"Far way from here it happened in

the land where I was born. All the
we. k he played and shouted, gathered
poppies in the corn, climbed the trees
for nuts and apples, helped the farmer
toss the hay, chased the butterflies
and rabbits all the golden summer day.
Bnt when rang the village school-bell- s,

calling, calling far and wide, and the
bright-face- d village children laid their
toys and games aside, he was crying,
pouting, scoldin?, 'So, he wouldn't,
shouldn't go,' till at lust his gentle
mother, grieved and weary, loft him
SO."

What a very naughty boy!" said
little Johnny.

".Loud the kitchen clock was calling,
Hurry, hurry, do not stay! tStl 1

there's time for yon to catch them; run to
and join them while yon may! My,
how lond that clock was ticking! But of

he didn't stop to hear, singing, dancing
through the meadows without thought
of care or fear. Now the bells had nil
done tolling, they had closed the echool-- h

ou He door, still lie seemed to hear that
ticking even louder thnu before. Then
ha looked behind oh, horror! and
his very heart stood still, for the
kitchen clock was following, jumping,
bnmping down the hill!"

"Oh, how dreadful!" said littlo
Johnny.

"ttwt he flew across the meadow,
climbed the fence and lenped the brook;
but he knew the clock was following,
though he dared not stop to look.
Louder, louder came the ticking; faBter
flew the frightened child stumbling,
falling through the hedges, over thorns
and brambles wild!"

"I'd like to have seen 'em!" said
Johnny.

"When at last, all worn and tired,
the poor child could run no more, then
he saw that he was standing just beside
the school-hous- e door. Ah, how glad
he was to enter and to study with the
rest, for the ticking could noi follow if
he only did his best !"

"I'm glad he got rid of the horrid
old thingl" said little Johnny.

'Ah, but he had learned a lesson !

When the bells raug loud and clear,
who of all the village children was so
quick as he to hear? And, whatever
he was doing, at his work or at his

when the clork struck he wonldfilay, glad and ready to obey. Now,
my boy, if yon don't listen when I tell
you it is eight, I'll come ticking, whir-
ring, jumping" 1

"Vhy, my dear little boy, here yon
are asleep ou the stairs and the clock
striking nine!" Little Johnny sat np
and rubbed his eyes, and looked very
hard at his mama and then at the
clock; bnt the steady old timepiece was
looking as it always did aud ticking as
soberly as ever.

" J m Oeoorattve Tfcon'te.

Don't furnish a north room In bliu
it any cold color. Yellow or golden
brown hangings will produce the ef-
fect of perpetual sunshine.

Don't nia.se a narrow door narrower
Or a heavy portiere. A small houe
Is made stuffy by too many hangings.

Don't putchandlicrs in a room with
low ceiling. Side brackets are

fashionable and are to be had in ar. er
tistic shapes.

Don't have too much of one kind ol
decoration in the house. (JrMlework of

nd stained glass repeated in more
than two rooms become monotonous.

Don't buy a bright-colore- d carpet
to put into rooms where the furni-
ture is not to be correspondingly toned
up.

Don't have the floor, wall and fur-

niture Id a room covered with ma-
terial which has a decided pattern.

Don't put into a room unsteady
little tables loaded wit'a meaningless
bric-a-bra- c.

The way to obtain recognition is to
go ahead; to quietly, perst-teotl- y make
ono's self worth v of it. If it comes.
veil and good; if it does not come, it is
something to prove one's self worthy of
it.

It is hard to be a friend to a man
rho is an enemy to himself.

THAXKFULXKS3 WITH AN "IF.
This is not an uncommon sort of

thankfulness.
Many people are thankful with ai.

"if."
At least, their words of thankfalneKS

has an "if," or a "when," added.
"How thankful 1 should be, if the,

next mail brought better news of my
son abroad!" says one.

"I should be thankful. Bays
another, if the cloud were lifted, and

could see my way out of this diffi
culty."

"I shall be so thankful, when I feel
better, and can get about again," Bays

third.
Are Mich "ifs" and "wbeus" wrong?

they cannot be wrong, because

Uod for the happy change he desires;
and. should it come, will doubtlexa
il.unV Him f..r it Tl iiti.mii mntiir
prays that the mail may bring a better
account, and will praise God when it
comes. I he person nntler cloud prays

that darkness and perplexity, aud
will be truly thankful when light ap
pears. The sick man prays on his bed,
ami win riso irom it, anu gu hooul,
with a thankful heart. As far as it
goes, this is quite right, this looking

God, praying to God, and meaning
thauk God.
lint this does not go far enongh?

Oucht not the thankfulness to begin
earlier? should we not be thankful
without its and whens? Should we not
all be thankful now?

Yes. surelv. Srich words seem to
imply t though it is by no means always
the case) that yon are not thankful yet,
but that von will be some day; or that
yon would le. if snch aud such a thing
were to happen, bnt not otnerwise.
This cannot be right, for we are di
rected thus: "in every thing give
thanks."

Therefore begin now. if you are to
give thauks in everything, give thanks
dow, nnder your present circum
stances. Mix praise with prayer, after
the pattern set bv St. Paul: "In
evervthinc, by prayer and supplica
tion, wilh thanksgiving let yonr

be made known nuto God!" Do
not put off being thankful (ill some
thing or other happen; wait 'or nothing.

Is there nothing to be thankful for
to-da-y? The mail is not in yet, and yon
know not what news it may bring; but,

leat, yon have heard no bad news.
'emember, your son is in God a hands,

however far he may be from you.
When you irav for him, you pnt him
afresh nnder his loving care. Leave
him there, with a trustful and peaceful
and thankful heart. "He shall not be
afraid of evil tilings: his heart is fixed;
trusting in the Lord."

I here is a clou J over yon, and yon
cannot see yonr way at present. But,
even under the cloud, there is much to
give thanks for. To the children of
Israel a cloud was even ma lo the token

God's presence God is above yonr
cloud; nay, iu it. r'or it could not be

ere without his will. A cloudy time
may be a time of grest blessing. lias
not God helped yon hitherto? Has He
not bronght yon forth from nnder
other clouds? Is He not near yon now?
Have yon not His word and His prom
ises? Thank Him for all this, thank
Him to-da- thank Him before the
clonds lifts and the wav is cleared.
Yon will thauk Him all the better
when light appears, if you have
thanked Him in the darkness. And,
besides, how can von pray in faith, if
yon have no thankfulness of heart?

As for a time of illness and weak
ness, while that is a time for prayer, it

certainly a special time for praise
too. What comfort God gives von on
yonr bed! How many thoughts of
peace He sends yon!

And, like the 1 snlmist, love tbo
riord, not only when lie shall have
delivered you from trouble, but also
whilo faith assures you tht He hears
yonr voice and your supplications.
And let faith assure yon of this. Be
lieve that God does hear you, when
you pray in the name of Jesus. Then
vou will praise (toil apart from all
fs or whens; and yon will feel and pay,

not only 'How thankful I should be,"
but "How thankful I ami"

TOWN HALL IX A'EISSE.

This building was erected from 1002
ICO I. and was considered by the

Artist Historians, who wrote the story
"lienaisennco" in Germany, the

most reniatkahlo monument of the
style ever erected.

Bv the renovation of the artistic
gulilc, nnmerons traces of many of the
old painters have been found. Ban rath
Liiideke, of Kreslau, drew the plan
upon which the renovation was made.
Over the gable stands a stone iignre
of the Archangel Michael. Below it.
are the City-arm- s five iir.es. painted
on a red ground, and In the centre of
the snrrounding held are seen a shell-blowi-

Triton, with two water
Nymphs on the right and left alle-
gorical representations of the rivers
Neisse and Blule.

On the nine pilasters of the frieze,
under the cornice, are seen the heads
of nine Biblical heroes, while between
the two double windows, the figure of
Faith is roprescnte I. On the remain-
der oF the frieze, are placed the heads
of the heroes of German olden-tim- e.

ending with Clilodwig and Chilperich.
On the gable near the roof, are figures
represotting Architecture and Naviga-
tion, bnt oue cannot see clearly what
the three figures indicate, standing be-
tween tbem. The lowest frieze con-
tains figures of the heads of fonrteen
German Kings and Kmperors, begin-
ning with "'Pepin the Little."

The restoration was completed in
October, 181W.

Gold and Silver Production In 1S01.
The products of the gold mines foi

18!1 aggregated $'13, 1 75,01)11, an in-
crease of 8.1.10,000 over that of IS'.IO.

lie silver pro lin t reached 58,3.10,000
Hue ounces having a bullion value ol

57,j.K),0()0, or a coin value of $70,.
416.000. California leads in the yield
of gold, and Colorado in vilver.

Hetr Park In Mlsslixirl.
Three thousand acres of wild land

were recently fenced in to a height of
sixteen feet in Missouri. A large
number of deer were inclosed with-j- ut

their knowledge, and it is pro-
posed to keep them there the rest of
their lives.

AN UNKNOWN TORSOS.

"There was a gentleman In here to
see you, Mr. We. I asked for his
name,' said the boy, "aud be said nev

mind."
"Well, when he returns," said the

editor, "get rid of him. I know no one
that name.

Witherby 1 made the mistake of my
life this mornlmr. I told my wife I
didn't like her gown.

IT mklngtou W hat, was she angry
"Witherby Oh, no, it wasn't that, but

she wants ancther oue.

Lady (to her regular begglnK custo-
mer) I see you have brought some one
with you to-da- and I cannot give to
bo'.lu

Begcar Certainly not, ma'am. I
am only taking him the round of my
clients, as I have an idea ot telling the
business!

"What a sly aulmal the fox is, to be
surel The other day I followed one for
three hon, and when I finally shot it
I found it was a red dog.

'ftoJSg&tH CASHIER'S ANGER.
I

la Amffiou Drummer WU RcfoMd t
IudorM s Bank ot Tigamt Hot.

"I beard a eood one about Billy
Tompkins," said one cf a group of
commercial travelers last night in the.
Oontlnental Hotel, says the Helena
Independent. "You know Billy trav-!l- s

for riuellen ft Co."
A murmur and a reminiscent as-le- nt

was the response.
"Well, sir," continued the first,

ipeaker, "you know what a hustler
be is. Did some slashing business
last fall and the firm gave him a
:hcck for a bonus and told him to go
ind take a trip to Europe. Well, sir,
Billy set out to have a real good time
ind he had it. While be was in Lon-
don he took lunch one day at the fa-

mous tavern in the city called the
'Ship and Turtle,' where a sovereign
lust about sees you through your
lunch and be bad Imbibed a little too
a.uch 'turtle' punch.

"When he left there he was run
jut of small change, and be thought
tie woula play big and g to the Bank
jf England and get a 20 note re-

deemed in gold. That's the way I'll
change it,' quoth be. So into the
lingy old building he strode, and put-
ting his 20 note down before the
cashier's window, said: Give mr
;old for that, will you?'

"Certainly, sir,' said the cashier,
Just put your name on the back of it,
please.'

"Then Billy, tlpsywlse, saw a
chance for some fun, and replied:

'My name on it! What for?'
" HJh, mere formality note with,

drawn, you know. Tell how it came
back to bank. Customary thing.'

" 'I'll be darned If I'll sign it,' say
Billy. 'You don't catch me going
around indorsing any corporation's
paper in this reckless style.'

" 'W hy, my dear sir,' gasped tht
istounded cashier, 'this Is a Bank of
England note, good for its face value
the world over.'

" 'Don't care,' said Billy, with tlps
gravity, 'I am not familiar with the
financial condition of the Bank of
England, and banged if 1 indorse it
paper. I am an American.

" 'If you were a Fiji Islander,' al
most shrieked the cashier, 'you ought
to know the value of a Bank of En-
gland note.'

" 'Well.' persisted Billy, 'what do
ou want me to indorse it for? I in-

dorse It, don't I, if I sign my name
Ko the back?'

" 'Great heavens!' ejaculated the
cashier, goaded to a condition of
frenzy hy Billy's imperturbable man.
ner. 'Where do such people as this
como from? If it was the note of
hand of a bankrupt cat's meat man
he could not be more suspicious.
Here you, sir. Will you sign the
note?'

' 'No, sir. I made a vow that 1
would never put my name on any
promises to pay.'

" 'Send for the manager,' shouted
the cashier, turning to a clerk. 'He
will explain it to you,' added be,
turning to Billy.

"The manager came, and all atonee
Billy's manner changed and in the
most urbane manner possible be told
hlni he did not understand at first
the necessity for signing, and, putting
his name on the note with a flourish,
got gold coins for it and walked out.
leaving the two officials looking after
him with puzzled faces.

"Billy told them all at the Hotel
Metropole over a glass of hot whisky
and water, and asked:

" 'Did I get a rise out of tho Bank
of England, or did I dot?" "

The general opinion was that he
did.

A BEE'S EYES.

The directness or the bee's flight is
proverbial. The shortest distanoe be-
tween any two given points is called a
bee-lin- e. Many observers think that
the immense eyes with which the insect
is furnished greatly assist, if they do
not entirely account for the arrowy
straigutness of its passage through the
air. Every bee has two kiuds of eyes

tho two large compound ones, look-
ing like hemispheres on either side,
and the three simple ones which crown
the top of the bead.

Kach compound eye is composed of
J.5II0 facets that is to say, an object is
redect d 3,r00 times on its surface,
livery one of these facets is the base of
an inverted hezagona-pvrami- d, whose
ipex is fixed to the head. Each pyra-
mid may lie termed an eye, for each
lias its own iris and optio nerve. How
these insects manage this marvellous
number of eyes is not yet known. They
are immovable, but mobility is render-
ed unnecessary because of the great
i$tige of vision afforded by the position
and number of the facets. They have
no lids, bnt are protected from dust
and injury by rows of hairs growing
along the iines at the junctions of the
facets.

The simple eyes are supposed to have
been given the bee to enable it to see
tbove its head when intent upon
gathering honey from the cups of flow-
ers. Probably this may be one reason
bnt it is likely there are other uses for
them not yet ascertained.

A bee flies muoh in the same way as
a p geon. That is to say, it takes first
in npward, spiral flight into the air,
and then darts straight for the object
In view. Now, an experimenter on ln-le- ct

natnre covered a bee's simple eyes
with paint and sent it into the air; in-ite-

of darting straight off, after ris-
ing, it continued to ascend. Appar-
ently, then, these eyes are nsed in
wuie measure to direct the flight
Vhiladclphia .Saturday Xight.

TI1K WOH3HR HALF.

Mrs. Forundred "We need some
lew rus."

Mr Forundred "Carpets would be
nore cooifo. table.'

Mrs. Forundred "Rugs are more
itylish. You men are su h animals.
Mays taUing about comforLl''

LOTS FOB SALE.

Consumptive "Yes, the doctor says
1 won't live six months if I st-- here,
hi your section of Florida healthy?"

Florida Man "Healthy? rialf the
eople down there want to sell out and

:ome North.
"Ed? Why?"
Tired of life."

NOT ENOUGH ROCKS.

Friend "Trouble rith your wife
)h? What rock did your domestic bit
iplit on?"

Spinks "None at all. Hadn't rocfee
tnough; that was the difficulty. "

CUXTURB IN PLKXTT.

Boston Maid "In Boston even the
jootblacks, some of tbem, have studiedlatin."

New Yorker "In New York nearly
ill the bootblacks are proficient in
Italian."

The ancients designated the seven
j metals by the name of the sun aud
the planets. Gold as the Sun; silver,
the Moon; mercury. Mercury; copper,
Venus; iron, Mars; tin, J ureter; lead,
Saturn.

SCIENTIFIC.

Cattle In Scotland are to be killed by
electricity.

An T.ncrllah Anetc r declares hot bread
at night is not iuiurioui to health.

... . ... .1 .
A tnunaersiorm ui no weuvuer

els at the average rate of thirty miles an
hour.

As a rule, deep-se-a animals have no
eye, showing that they nave no neeu
of them. '

The bacillus of typhoid has been ex-

po d to suuligbr, when ltsdevloi emtnt
was ttopped in five to ten hours.

An alloy of gold and aluminum has
recently been made. Its color is a most
beautiful purple, aud it will be valuable
in making jewelry.

The blood-vessel- s in the white of the
eye are so small that tbey do not admit
the little red corpuscles to which the
color of the blood is due.

The humps, spines aud horns of
are due to the enlargement of

the hair-beaii- w aria common to al)
such worms.

The earth, at the equator, moves at
the rate of a mile In 3 6 seconds, four-tent-

of a secoud slower than the ve-
locity of a caunou ball.

The banana tl ur, wbijh came into
notoiirty through taulej'a "Darkest
Africa," is not made from ripe bananas,
but from the green ones.

The northern limits of thunderstorms
are Cape Ogle, northern part of North
America, Iceland, Novajo Semelja and
the coast of the Siberian ice sea.

Odrmim Hallway directors are ex-

perimenting with rails made of paper,
which are said to be superior to steel
rails as paper car wheels are to those
made of iron.

Two Ingenious Swedish astronomers
are reported to have produced an artifi-
cial aurora hy establishing electric
currents between two mountains.

Some tinsmiths use leaen-heade- u

nails for roofing puiposes. The last
strokes flatten the bead over the hole
made In the tip, and leaking Li thui
prevented.

An English eleetr.clan mentions a
curious t a?e of one-wa- y conduction.
Hot pa9 conducts the current, but with
ore tlectrotle cold it conducts best
when that electrode is negative.

Ctncinnatii, Ohio, is to be lighted at
an txpense or f 84 90 p r lamp per
year. The present contract price is

144. The new price is twenty-thre- e
cents a n ght for lamps of 2 XX) candle
power.

Observations made to determine thb
longitude of Montreal, Canada, show
tbat the transmission of the elect rc
current acioss the ocean and bck
occupied a trllle over one second, the
distance being 80! '0 miles.

A match cuitiurf machine is an auto-
matic curiosity. It cuts 10,000,000,
sticks a day and then arranges them
over a vat where the heads are put cn
at a surprising rate of speed.

A French nilcroscopist calculates thai
there are 025,000,0 K) parisites to the
inch of smut iu corn a disease of our
common maize for which agricultural
science has not as yet discovered a rem-
edy.

Flatinum has been discovered in tht
southern bills at a point about twenty-fiv- e

miles west of lUpid City, touth
Dakota. As platinum is a very rare
metal and the demand for it in electri-
cal construction has brought the price
np to from ('25 to $30 er ounce, the
discovery is a very important one.

It has been demonstrated by means
of photography that certain well-defin-

types cf facial expression are not only
associated with, but are dependent upon
certain telatlve tensions of the oculo
motor muscles.

The felt cloth which Is made intc
hats is composed chiefly of the hair of
rabbi.s, hares or goats, mixed with
much wool. These substances are en-
tangled together and pressed and beaten
until they adhere to form a compao
but flexible material.

A Belgian Invention is a patent,"where-

by two blocks of cotk can be securely
clamped into an ordluary borseshoa.
It Is claimed that the cork will last as
long as the shre, that it prevents slip-
ping, and maaes traveling light ant
easy to the horse.

A Hwiss watchmaker has invented a
watch for the bi nd. A small peg is sei
In the middle of each figure. Wheu the
hour band reaches a given hour, the
peg tor that hour drops. Tlie owner,
when he wants to know the time, Undi
which peg Is down an J then counts back
to twelve.

Many of the dwellers of the deep 'feat
have ao eyes and are, therefore, unaf-
fected bv the total absence of light,
winch is one of the characteristics of
great ocan depths. Others, besides
having from one to a 100 eyes, carry
torches of phosphorescent light, which
nature has kindly provi led for the deuW
zens of the deep.

It has been found that cattle fed ou
istillery slops, which lequire no

chewiug, soon begin to have diseased
teeth and gums, and that their teeth
decpy in the same manner as the human
teeth, while those tbat chew natural
food have sound teeth.

Teacher Won't vou sit down, Jiru.- -
my?

Jimmy Nop.
Teacher Why not
Jimmy Jis' because.
Teacher Because what?
Jimmy Because when pop was put-ti- n

dowu the carpet this mornln' and
hit bi3 thumb with the tack-hamm- er I
laughed.

True to the nature of the beast, many
a man who in his time has cast sheep's
eyes at a pretty girl has afterwards had
the wool pulled over them.

We hare notice 1 that when yon tell
a woman her daughter is just the Im-
age of her when she was tbat age, the
mother looks pleased and the daughter,
looks scared.

Yeast What are you going to make
out ot yonr boy?

Crimsonbeak A lecturer.
"Has be a taste for it?"
"Oh, yes; be inherits it from hi

mother."

Mamma "When that boy threw aton3
at you, why didu't you oome and tell
me, instead ot throwing tbera Dackf

Little Son Tell you? .'Why, yon
couldn't bit a barn door. ,

0AVE HERSEliF AWAY.

Bloobumpe- r-I read to-d- an of

how a female forger donned
man's attire, and for a long uu
wiest, but at last she gave herself

"spya'tts-S-
be stopped to Icolt into a

milliner's window, I suppose r
i . . iivmTl L OL

jiioooumper l; in -- 1

ibsent-miudednt- ss she asked a woman
i 1 her hat was on straight.

brlnir that
Mr. Hatter around to see me. I oon t
want lo see him.

Maude But, my dear, be says ne
jsed to play with you when you were a
atilegirL .

I Clara That's why I don't want to
meet bim. It reminds me of the time
when I wore a home make cloak to
flunday-schoo- t. .

Tkm Wrld Slovta
Monntalnward or seaward at this aeaa
not fail to take a bottle of Dr. lluBH
I'roup cure with you. it has a specirto Mtion
oathe membrane, of tlie throat, and,
i remflu krv-w.- allays " f''fV-j- iSold by prominentuce.
ufattured by A. K Uoxsie. bulfalo, N. .

I A merchant of Yazoo City, Miss.,
lias a young turtle with two distinct

'beads aud necks. It is coveted by oue
i I ... 1 1 , , . A Waiucii auu una ouiy una acn ui idc,

Mrs. E. M. Lewis, Oxanna. Ala., writes: "Foi
ver twenty years I have suffered with neaa- -

irrnes wunoui renei iroill me ninny mmr,""j
anil physicians tried during that erlod. Biaily-- I

irouue. produces me mosi sauiucioi j
Leon Jcsppp, a son of the late Chief

Joseph, of the Cherokees, is employed
in the Gjvermtnt building, at Kan as
City., ilo.

Itnpture cure gunr-antee- by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St., rhll'a.
Fa. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou
lauds of cures after others fail, advice
free, send for circular.

Unless an Austr an trains the consent
of his wife he cannot get a passpott c!
lourney beyond the frontier of his own
Pnlintr. I

.dr. Carl Raddutz, Tlerea, Ohio, writes i
Jave received the box of St. Oornard Vegf j

etable fills, and would state tbat your pills art ;

truly praise-worth- y. They are very benoS--j
clnl for various i. I have had

sent nie fmm Onrmniiv. lint th.v mrm not'
as effective as the St. It. rnar.l Pllta
and 1 would hereby thank you a thousand
times for the same. Mo Ucriuaa family should
be without the pills.

Cuban barbers lather their patron
with their hands, Irom a bowl made to
It under the chin. Nj brush is us.d.

I How'. Till.!
I We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for'any case 01 atarrn tn.it can not be cured by
takiiiK Hall's Catarrh Cure.

I F.J. CHENEY SCO., Props, Toledo, O.
We. the nnilerOrned. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe hlin
peifcutl) honorable iu all business transac-
tions, and financially !! to carry out any
ohilcallon made nv their nriu.Weiti Truax, Wholesale DrUKglsts, Toledo,

Ohio.
WaluitiK. Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, loledo. Ohio.
Hal. 's Catarrh Cuie Is taken Internally, act-In- n

directly uuou the blood and mucous sur-
faces 01 tlie system. Piles, 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druuuisu.

The completion of the Savannah,
A mnwlnt.a ..... ... T , . : 1auitiivuamm niuiHttV, m

Georgia enterprise, add another to the
Interesting lut of railroad nicknames.
The Hue is already known as the "Sam''
road.

Take Hood's and only Hood's, because
Hood's Sursaparilla Cukes. It possess ei
merit eciiliar to Itself. Try it yourself.

Flood's l'llls are purely vegetable, per
tect'.y harmless, eflectlvejliut do not cause pan
or gripe, lie sure to Ret Hood s.

Anew underground railroad, four
miles in length, is to ba constructed lu
London at a co t of fo.OOO.OOO.

Fraaer Axle CJrease.
The Frazer Axl Grease Is the best, and Intrln

sieally thecheaiet. Don't work your borset
to dealh by using poor axle grease, try It.

The mole can swim excellently and II
' orten sinks wells for the purpose of ob
j tabling water to drink.
I ' Nkrvops, bilious disorders, sick headache
i 1ndiaslioii, loss of appetite auu couslijuitioE
removed b s Pills.

Bill Poole, the famous New York
prize hither, lived for days with s
bullet In hl heart, before he died glv- -

lnir expression to the famous words.
"V rap me up lu the American flag and
I'll oie a true American.'

FITS: All Fits stoppm tre by Pr. Kilns
lireat Nerve Kestorer. No Fits after first day'
use. Marvelone cures. T leatlse and S2.0U trla
Dottle free to Fit rases, besd to Dr. KMlue
KU Arch bt.. 1'hiladeluhla, Fa.

So minute are the pores of the skin
that a giain of any Baud will cover 30C

of them.
An Illinois girl was poisoned by a

ben peck.

August
Flower"
" I am Post Master here and keep

M C T 1 1 . A . T 1idwic a uavc Kcpiiugusi r lower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. . If you feel wrong,

i look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion. $

DO NOT BE DECEIVED
with Fiiaiiicis, and Psinta svbich stain
tho hmils. Iii)iir the Iron, anil bui n oft.

Tbe Klslni Sun store Polish Is HrlllUnt.r,v- -

lem, Ourmlile. and the eonsiniier for ao tin
or wur. every purrna.se.

'A WORLD'S FAIR CUIOF FREE."1
Contains map of Chicago an.l Hxtmsiuon sroamtant picture an1 description of all ibe Kair build,

fries. Authentic and asitimii as those sold forSucta.
wes-3odl- t freetf ou Mention tit la pa ier and auklorfreeplatof our I .4) lota on H month ly pay.
menu at 6KIFPITH . I ki...n'. .

. lrf suhut-l,i- r Touaiso promise to abnsriho platlo nrii othir persons. Willyoudoitf Write
luuua w.. w uiiiw si i issiie, UMis life

BETTfOEAD
Vhan Ai.mc

Ontr1irt Fly KIIIt tucertHln death. Fit itrw
to It dJ kill! ai one. Tfit-j- r do uot lire to

fnt away. 4.-- It rrelr. iltntrny thlr fzrw and
repnxliu ttoa. Always auk (or Lmtcher'a aud(l best rMutti

FEED'S DUTCHES DHTJ0 CO.,
HT. Ar.BASS, VT.

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
has been nsrl by mothers for their children
while Teetblna for oer Fifty Years. Itsoothes the child, softens the aunis. allays
all pain, curea wind cube, and la the beetwnitsly for dlarrhea.Twenty. ave Irate n Battle.

rENSION.?
attjaiuoa.

i " "w jmsiL awwll aj On,

1

Eyesight
SAVED.

-- Vy boy had Scarlet

Fever when 4 year old,

leavlne him very weak

and wlih blood lol-ne- d

! "kr-Ill- s

eyes
flamed, bis suflerlnB

and for 7
were Intense,
week be could not even

.... .. Ibenan
Clifford HUckman. ...iPtKILLA

InsblmHOOi ,f
ooncuredhi.il. I know 1 jjssa

,t bis very life." Asoia F. Blacba
VHhlniiton St., Boston, Mas

T. .i. are the best after-dinn- er

ills, assist digestion, cure headache.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

IKE
nur.lklTCD IN I8IO. .A

Total fl TXT I ALMOST A

fur the r..i,nu.;ii l "';,",!'7Zt,r once ul1. Soothlrut. II.-- ln "TPE"; V ... Kill

mrtli'"i irwa, -

Kindly Dob.
Many odd and amusing stories are '

told of the clever French critic, Jules
lanln, and his rrtcnas. "
Dleaslng, or more to their credit, than
ne in which Janln, Theodore Bu-

rette, the historian, and Len
tayes, the composer, authorand critic,
floured. Oneof Janln's best frienda
was an old aunt who sent him to
ichool when he was a boy. kept houe
tor him, and took eood care of him
when he, a young man, was making
bis reputation, but not much money,
In literature.

It was, perhaps, in memory of bci
that he made a protegee of a poor old

h noticed one day in
the street He placed her in a homo
for aged persons, and until her aeath,
rears afterward, was her thouchtful
nd generous friend. The good woman

was very ill once, and when she was
sonvalescing she said:

"I want to go and call on M. Janln.
I must see him once more before I
die."

One of the women of the institution,
went with her. Janin was living
then at the top of a house which com-

manded a beautiful view of the
garden of the Luxembourg. His
"narret" was tilled with books and
pictures, but like any other garret it
was reached by climbing a great many
stairs. Slowly and painfully the old
woman toiled ud the lone flight. She
had to sit down often to re9t-- It took
her nearly two hours to reach the top.
Janin was breakfasting with Theo-dor-e

Burette,
He received her with great cordu

ality and affection, and the three had
a happy breakfast. The two men de-

voted themselves to entertaining her.
They inquired all about the home,
the rules, the diversions, the food.
her recent illness, and listened with
genial Interest to all she had to say.
She said Kood-b- and they made ready
to esc ort her down-stair- s.

.'We will return your visit soon,
they said, and placing themselves on
either side of her, they began to de-

scend the stairs. Hut the effort and
excitement had been too much for the (

reebie oia laay. tier limbs iaiieu
her. and she could not take a step.

Just then Sataycs appeared on the
scene. "We must carry her down,"
he said. So they placed her com
fortably in an arm-chai- r. Janin and
Burette, who were small men, took
the back, Satycs took tho front, and
they went down flight after fight ol
many-storie- d house, breathless but
cheerful.

"Well, my good woman," gaspeo
Satayes, "I don't know of any queen
who has a carriage like yours."

The three literary workers wer
pardly In training for their achieve-
ment, but thev placed her safe and
Bound on the sidewalk, and saw hei
go away with her attendant, her old
heart deeply touched and pleased with
the attentions she had received.

The Legend of Standi ng Rock.
While on the trip through Xorth

Dakota, on which he got the piece of
the cabin, Inspector Watkins was
told by the Indian Agent at Standing
Uock Agency the legend of the stone
from which the place gets Its name.

Years ago, according to the Indian
tradition, a buck and his squaw were
on a Journey down the Missouri Rivet
to visit some relatives at a distant
point. Where Fort Yates now is the
buck saw a young squaw of surprising
beauty, with whom he fell desper-
ately in love. In spite of the tears
and entreaties of his lawful wife, he
refused to proceed-o- the Journey oi
in any other direction, but resolved
to stay right there with his new-
found passion. The deserted squaw
exhausted her entreaties and hci
tears and finally arose to leave the
place alone. As she aid so she fell
back in the spot where she had been
Kitting and turned to stone. There
she has remained ever since, a stand'
ing reproach to her faithless lord and
master and to all his kind. By a
faint stretch of the Imagination the
standing rock from which the agency
gets its name can lie made to take oo
the outlines of a woman.

The Indians believe the story and
pay homage to the monument of
man's perfidy and fickleness and wo-
man's constancy. While the Inspector
was at Fort Yates he saw an Indian
approach the rock, bow rev-
erently and lay something at its base.
When the Indian had aone the In-
spector and the agent went out to see
what the offering was. It was a chew
of tobacco, no heavy sacrifice, it
might be said; but perhaps it was the
last the Indian had. Helena Inde-
pendents

The Ladies
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the Califor-
nia liqnid laxative Syrup of Firs, nnder
ail conditions, makes It their favorite
remedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look for the name of the Cali-
fornia Fift Syrup Co., printed near the
bottom of the package,

A Fhilailelpt.ia church is making
troubla because its pastor's in If fit sat of
raise teeth interfere with bis enuncia-
tion.

rann It IU iter rnr n
j Dropsy, Oravel, Diabetes, Hright's
Heart,Urinarj or I.ia-e-r Diseases, Nerv-- I

unaness, Ac. Cure Guaranteed. 831
arch Street, Thllad'a. $1 a bottle. 6
for 14, or dniKgiat-- 1000 rertidcates or
urea, iry ir

The first victim to the cuillotine wasa highwayman nam-- d Peletler, whowas executed on the Place de Greve 'Pans.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-eon- 'a
Eje-wafe-r. Uruiraists sell at 25c per

Tee Women's Ten,nl m rhi
. which coat $600,000, was largely piij
tor out or the contributions of penny
banks, 100,000 or which were opened.
It U stud for that parpoM,

i

HUMOROUS.

neeTr'--r dont "It 81" 10dealer.said the

es," wered the customer. U

language, too.uses strong

lon that wneck,sao k bim

ralTatobVbS where be--

longs.

The man who is suddenly thrown

who falls out of bis
of the aeronaut
baloon.

Caller Your next-do- or neighbors ap--

? tCwalls are very
thinaft'pUt mean thing, keep

quiet to hear what we say.

choir sing
First PreacheDoesyour

in harmony? don'tbat they
Second Treacher e8

live lu harmony.

thing in Ohio Is a babe
nands. If he eventually

dshi he will have to de--
pend on tl e nanus 01 u

n ...i ns are adul- -
PtiTesoan is aniie. , Dllt n to

terated with rosin. fat. Dobbins'
l.e the Pr"" ih. ind nnscenwa- -

1W- - Try It imib.
Has been sold since

rublisher- -I wish you would write

" OreatlrhorB-- t I have never been

to sea.
Fubliidier- -I know it. I want a

sea story that i eople can understand.

oR.Kit.MCra

Sidney, Liver and Bladder Cur
tii .....ttCIJallV tills! lisaas

Lumrattro. pain to Joints or back, brick Jut tu ,

uritw. frequent ralla. Irritation, in Ham at loo,
ulceration or cautrru vi viauuvx.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired rllttlon. Knot, Wllloua-beadarb- a,

R AiUP-HOUTo- kidney dlfficultiea,
ha Uripiit, urinary trouble, bright' duastea.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, weakness or debility.'

Oaaraatee-t'- a contents of Oos ftottle. If aot bea
Aled. lnstflU will refund to yoa UM price paid.

At Drugirlats, 40c. Slit, 11.00 Slxe.
InesJInV Guide to Health-fi- ee Cumultstloa free.

Da. Kiuus & Co, BufonaMMetsK. X.

ki.ys catarrh
Cream Balm CUTcLY'S.TLSj

Cleanmn the
Naaal PasnaRet.
Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals Ihe Sores
Itest ore, the

Se lines of Taste
and Smell.

TRY THE CUBE HAY-FEVE- R
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and la

aifreeablc. 1'rice iu ceuts at Druggists or liy
nan.

ELY BltOTlIEItS. W Warren Street, New York

I'uiiMBllvei kud people
wbo have weak Inngsor Asib-n- i,

should m Plao'sCnr for
Consumption. It baa etaresfl
IkMtaidi. ft baa not Injnr-e- tl

one. It it not bad to take.It la the beat couch ijmp,
Hold eTerrwher.

i.imiMn.i.i

Tutt'sTinv Pills e
f stimulate the torpid ItTvr.atrenirtheii "J

hiT d',,'',,vl orKns, rrtrulato the'
V lllloiis mrsllrlnr. small. Prlre, O

S.Vi. Ottlrr, .11 at 41 Park FIsmss, K. Y.fooo ooooooo
WORN NIGHT AND DAY.

Holds the worst rap-
ture with ease underall circu instances. Per-
fect Adjust nirnt. Coin-fo- rt

and cure. New Patented Imuroveineiits.
illustrated catalogue
and rules fur self.

v.rurr auowu. ""suriinent sent se- -
curely sealed. O. VHot SE Mro.CO., 744 Broad way.New York Cltv.

ITS lBBaiin PaMaaa D -
Dr. To.fiiBvS rTTU.
M D nwr " S

.ft ,. ; ...I 'ORER
s f AWm V.""" .""- ... - Tr;? prvs-jS- ;

I TrMtlM sod It .
. . iRHMs-- ra rf . . . :

ITMAnilTY Tea
J aVaX Is. sVavalue lsr year V.

wlllV.,;,7yrk- -, - - $3tW TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,
Tor n pew
"i11"?1

h
uth.p

fmm

mrs.rti
I i .f J $' 4

easy to Si92. "llli""
They
bianV n hrV.
BOYS'
shle shos. an.

LAD I
rols.

THF. IIMON Rii'n v7 i.c.i!i.

"V

JOHN P. LOVELL ii r'--l 7

"
COPYRIGHT r9l

2oV throunl
with Catarrh, finally ami completX

or you have $500 in cash. "
That's what 18 promised y0n no

matter how bal yonr ease or of bow
lonjr standing-- , hy tho proprietor, of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedv.

Catarrh can he onri ij. Not wit!
tho poisonous, irritating fnuiTs and
Btrong, caustic solutions, that simijlT
..nllTota frtr n. flmi rir ,,.i.l.r,..n j1''"""; - - '"IMS, unvB
the disease to me lungs but with
Dr. hage s iiemeay.

The worst cases yield to its mail
soothing, cleansing andhf-alinrrDrrm- .

erties. "Cold in tlio Head," neris
hut a few applications. Catarrh
Headache, and all the of C-
atarrh in the Head such as offe-
nsive breath, loss or impairment of
the senses of taste, smell and hea-
ring, watering or weak eyes are at
ouce relieved and cured.

In thousands of cases, where ev- -

erything else has failed, )r. Sage's

Kennedy lias prouueeu portect and
permanent cures. That gives its

faith to make the offer,Jiroprietors or a cure. They mean

to pay you, if they can't cure yon.

Unt they mean io cure yon, aud
they can.

MPURE BLOOD,

Nearly all diseases of long standing hart
their origin in the unnatuial and unhealthy
condition of the blood, or as tins conditio! It

pry properly denominated. Impure blood. In
flanunatlons of Ion if standing, rheumatic pains,
lingering and scrofulas diseases, and all skli
diseases, such as eruptions, plmpiej. aul
blotches, ara all caused by Impurities In tba
blood. If the blood fl.iws through th- - vessels li
a pure, fiesh and powerful stream. It carries is
every part of thebo-l- aud tot very organ ne
aud fresh vitality and rarrl-- s th waste matter
away from them. The chief cure of ptreots
who are desirous of promoting the physics
well-bein- g of their children should therefore be
to gu ird the tender bodies of tlielr children
naainst susceptibility to the attack of germs of

all kinds of Diseases through Impure blood. It
Is a well known fact tnat people young u veil
ns o'd whose blood circulat s fr.-.-- l y can ex-

pose themselves with in pun y to the dangers
uf contaclon. while per-ou- s nuh impure biood
will sucuiiiub to it Ht the tlrst All
skin diseases in p iiiIl-- ar aie me c.tis,-.jiieoc-

of impure 0iOHl. No iiMto-- r how ui.iny eitrrual
remedies may be applied tin-- w ill ils.i.
return as long as itie tti,Hi remains In pmt
though they nmy disappear for lime. Scrotals
a id .crofulotisdiseases sucli assel lues of the
tlauds. btills and abscesses cannot be erauicn.
.ed with salves and oliitinenis so loin as ths
bloiMl reniaius In Its Impiiie state. They will
disappear Towever by tlienise Ives when the
Itooi Hows iresu ana puie. ri r mil
remedy lliat will remove all im; ui lties from
the bio d which so ire dcterioia'e It in
children, must be regarded as a iienuitie bless-
ing fur the human race. such a reui'-c'- Is no

llered us lu t e bt lsernaid Veteta'ole Pilis.
1 hey are prepared exc.usive.y from whoieoine
nie.Uctiia of the Alps and .houlii be kept
do b ind In ev-r- y house as the nist and lore-m-

nt y merticiue. A few M. ftemaid l'llls
laken at the risclit time may pr-v- nt nmck
.utferinic and larue dia-tor'-s and iiriitrgist's
bills. Thev cm be obtained of eveiy nist cuss
JriigKt. If your druoilsts h tven t th in. sent

IoSt Hek.nabo. B x 4 6. New i oik City,
and vou will receive same hy svtuiu tuail.

et;tnt rfii'f ai.a b &a

J w 1NFA11 IH! K (Ttll
fi r.'II.KS. rriOHfl;U
ouikHi"'' or bv rnit
Kiiur rr AdJrc;.MO 'A1laktl..', box Oii
hew VorkCU.

RIPANS T A RULES rmItf.c luer mi tr-- I
luHfr It,- - biitxl. ar anff nJ tl

Pii7sitsr ff'tftiu. no l,st ftt-r-- l rnuiyj
7 7 .nou iit rni main-- .
vV fhrnn.Ilnstlni. I'vi. tnt inu:a

I'Mnfu) I'lkftn-n- . (liMfi-- s. Ssulotrj
Csftiii'lv-Tion- . Tirvrf ntl

TfTfrrr trmptotn rultiiic fn-- inipurv"
leloxl. ort faihir h its itsMiirWh. (jot

Jto ptrfrm thir prniwr fmirlu-- IVnt'Ti-yiTr- o

JoTertfarrvt'i'lits-l- , 1 H I.I- UlerT
brtictl JTiiTJinn-u- l lr .Sc. Ada

I.trvM THFHir'srHmii'4l.i1i .1'isnruceSi .NT

ArfNU Wsintflt 4.IITY fr .r.l prll.

U3k'--v

5sKntr

WKITi; FK 11IUI L.tK.
Addrese,

Uroailwajr and Itarclay,
KKW iui;K.

We ll you have guess,d alwut
Life Insurance may le wrong II
vou wish t know lie truth. s.iid

W ANU WI1V," issued byPay the

Post- - PENN MUTUAL LIFE

-5 CHESTNUT STl'.EET,
l'hiladelplua.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IN THE WORLD,
vf vfearlnc qualities ere nnsurpaswsl. acrnsllj

out lastlug three boim of anv oth-- r kwuL S
atTert.sihyi,eat. irtiET IIK CEM.IKIWFor Sale nV DEaLtlJ skn'KkaLlV.

L. DOUGLAS

SHOE FOR
CTNTI rMPN.

I

H0tlH THE WORLD FOR THE WML
lns"iS."rWSf liitr, fWirV not rfn, fine calf.n.,.re mii.riai.(.srvlisti un.l auraiue iom

.4 .r" f'1"0- - Ktiuaia custuiu tuatit; sheas'

,.,Bnl-newe- d. flneealf shont. The mist stvtlih.

mh.t.'''" eTer snl1 at Uwsse prasis. 1 U. J e'lUai

h"" i
? Sni J Zr """' ,hre " hu

l'l.. . "'P thf.sst 1ry nn.l worm.
tvi-li- a and t Workiuawrn's Shoes

l ,?l JlZZr'T """' any oil,, r n.sse.
'"r.E!.,Tw- - The luereaslna sales show Uiat n .,rt--

trin.d -- " rVhnol Sh
.4 .r.. 'y ,.hc everywhere. 1 he mu.l

out.
oes sre

..rYl--
Prieta.

ES Si ,,?"J-t!we- d, '2.30, 9-- and I.J
n, rT i?1' '"r ""en are niauu of the U

VR,reu. iney are very stvii.n,
The 3h, equals custom mnde

ttSelTh .m '6- - Indira mo wish loww
thlsouU

out w-- ,,iTew,,,'co,1''alerssubstitutinKsbncsw!t- -
on. fUK W. D0UGLs uT7... thepris3tnislonltl. m.

' SHOES. ,loanb"J ? 'n fraudulent end subj-- t to im.sccu-w.n- d

ViVtSi rrtZ",..?e" dlreSt """" m.nnc nniier al pretences.

" ,. v. l HouKla.. UrocUlou, lla..

SUNSYOMING.J

,;.ra,V!u& "sallli, ltUMalnits, Sjloux talis
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